
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowbcrrians and Thosi
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

The town iind West End hasehal
leanis will plav ji match jraine tlii:
n I'lcrnoon on I lie <*(>1 diamond
(Saime called ;il .">.!{(). Admission 2.
and 1"» ('(.'ills.
The supervisors of reiristratioi

have registered 1020 voters.
Mr. Milliard Seholtz, ol' Charlotte

X. is on :i visit to liis main

friends in Newberry.
Mr. (Srover Todd is assistinji IMi"

(i. h. Iv'nliiiison at the union shition
Miss liessie Seidell, ol' Atlanta, (la.

is spending a l ew days in I lie city a*

the lilies! of Mrs. K. II. A nil.
The volin«r (*(»ntest at the Mysti<

will close in ten days. In the meantimepleasant amusement and instructionmay he had every afternoonand eveuiujr.
Mrs. h'osa Woehuck, ol (Iaines\ ille,

Kla.. is visiting her son, Mr. .JuliusMisoi i.

Mr. Murman Maimer, of Columbia,
is visitiuu' the family of Mr. .luliuI'iison.

I Vol". .1. U. McKillrick left yesterdayfor licnuet Isville, where he will
conduct a teachers* institute for tin
next wo weeks.

Mr. I'. A. Sclninipcrl. a Xewbcrr\
hoy, and a uraduale of Newhcrr\
college, has heen elected superinteudeuto| I lie graded school at
U id'/ewa.v.

Mr. \ imil li'oss Hoo/.cr, <">I Mal<<
lily, Mia., a son of Mr. Kilt us Uoo/.er,formerly of lliis county, is on a

visit to his ura nd fat her, Mr. II. S,
lioo/er.
M r. Mil/.ltuirh Sallev. of Aiken, representimi the ('niletre of Charleston

is .spend ite.r a few days in this conn|\.in the interest of Ihe ('ha rlesl oi

college, lie has one scholarship whiel
i< due to this county, and is wort I
s |il. 11(1. ||c would he ulad to eonfei
with any yoiinii man who desires t<
lake advanlane of I Ins scholarship, oi

who would like to attend Ihe colleii'(
al ('harlcslou. which is a hiiili irradi
insl il ut ion.

Miss llallie Shelley h'ft oil Wed
nesday for a visit to relatives r>.
friends at Wilmington, N. <'.

Miss Louise Oeldcr, who has heei
visitinir the family ol ('apt. \\ . II
Shelley, left on Wednesday for lie
home in Chester.

Mr. Major Shelley, who has heel
the efficient assistant 'in the l.'niot
ticket ollice at Newherry, was trans
fcrred last Saturday, as a relief t<
Ihe union ticket office at Spartan
hum. 11 is understood thai he ha
heen offered a permanent position a

Sparlauburn, hut it is not kuowi
whether he will accept. Mr. Shelle;
is a most excellent younp: man, am

we would reuret to have him leav
Newberry, and yet would he dclie'ht
ed at any promotion which may coin

to hint, and which he deserves.
I)r. ami Mrs. K. M. Kennedy, am

Master Kdwin Carlisle Kennedy re

turned on Wednesday troni a visit h
Mr. Kennedx's relatives Ifkvilh

Mrs. Alice (Jury, ol I'arlow, Mia
is visitiuv her brother. Mr. M. II
I.omishore. in .1.diastolic street.

BIG REAL ESTATE DF.A

F. R. Hunter and W .K. Sli{(h Con
sunmiote Deal for Stores and
Land Amounting to $25,000.

Xewherry real estate is always ;

iiood asset. Panics and hard time
have no effect on the real cslat
market in New berry. (>nl\ this wecl
one of the lamest deals thai has heel
made in some months was consuni
mated. The deal was made by llios
live rail estate audits, ! '. IS. Ilunte
and W. K. S1 i-_i 11.
The two cement stores at the col

ner of Main and Thompson street
at present occupied hy Mays & Com
pauy, as a iiroeerv store, and hy Mm
lay iS. Company, as a clothiim ston
and owned hy Mrs. I*. M. Schun
pert and Kev. II. W. Wvitakei
were sold to Mr. Mdward l\. Hipp. I'o
jMo.000.00.

Tliis is a most desirable cornel

flic store buildings are two slorii
ami were erected si net' Ihe fire i

last year. The town is moving u

Main street. In fact this is the old
direction in which it can <m'ow or e:

pand. It will not he many years ut

til this corner will lie the husine:
centre of the city.

These same real estate ajionts ah
sold to Row H. W. Whilaker tl
Wilson place, for $10,000.00. Ill
place contains one hundred at

twenty-eiiihl acres, and the residen
and a portion of the land is with
the incorporate limits of the city.

And woman's shirt-waists would
less rumpled if they were pressed lo
often.

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

a To Open July 21.As to Signing E
Club Rolls.Only a Few CandidatesSigned Up.

1 The county campaign will open on
s Tuesday, July 2lsl, at Mount hethcl n
. academy, in No. 'J township. All can- J<
*) didatcs lor county offices arc re- s<

quired, under I lie constitution of (lie* e:

i party, to file their pledges on or be- M
fore Monday, .July 20th, at twelve T
i) clock, noon, 'flic assessment is to fj

! he paid to Mr. H. B. Leitzse.v, the t
treasurer of the executive commit- < (

lee, and a pledge to ahide Ihe result I;i
of I lie primary election is to he filed fi
with Ihi* county chairman, l*\ II. 11

> Domiiiick, and another pledge to |>
suhmil lo the clerk of Ihe court an jtj
itemized statement of cxp< nss during el
I lie campaign must lie filed with clerV h
of court, .John C. Cotryans. Mr.
Domiiiick desires it stated that the ).
list will he closed promptly and ah- (|
solntcly n( twelve o'clock, noon, on h
July 20th, and that lie will he ,v~ hi

; ernod as to the time by the city
clock. ^

Mr. Domiiiick stated yesterday (.;
that his attention had been called to ;l,
I lie lad that some of the secretaries (,
ol the new ward clubs, which have sv
been organized recently in the city of
Newberry, were requirinji' that all j(
persons who desire to join Ihe (dubs j,should siirn the roll in person. lie
slated that under the constitution of r<
the parly, all that was required, in \|
order lo vole, was to hike Ihe oath to n
abide by ihe result of I lie election, |)(
and support tlie nominee, and l!ial ,|j
the name ..f ihe voter should be on <<

a (dub roll al least five days prior lo
I he election. This means that Ihe
name may be placed there by any ol
one aulhori/.cd to do so. provided the
voter lives in the ward and that Ihe

, livne is placed on :i| leasl five days |(ibefore the election. Ill oilier Words.
il docs not require thai Ihe person j'

i > 11 :i 11 si«.: n hi-- oilw name to the roll.
I ndcr the iietion of the county

convention, those persons who live
i .j !I hevond Ihe cilv limits, and who

. <»
are more convenient to one of Ihe ,|city clubs, may have I heir names

placed on one of the city clubs, and "

thus be able to vote at the ward pre. c<Clllcls.
I Co lo yesterday the following per-

sons who are candidates had siirned "jjthe pledge before Countv Chairman
I,.... * w

Dominiek:
House of Representatives.I*'. II. ,' Anil.

(
S!icr!lf-.C. (!. Dlo-sp.

( County Supervisor.I.. I). Morris;
I. Monroe Wicker.

(
Countv Treasurer.John L. Kpps.
Count v Auditor.Kuuene S. ,l

~

Weils.
"

I Muster. II. II. Rikard.
n .Magistrate Nos. ) and R.F, M.

l.inds.iv. ,1. II. Chappcll, S. (!. CarfjIer. C. H. Tidwell.
Magistrate No. '2 .1. ('. S. Drown.

s

Magistrate No. 7.Win.. R. Keitt.
P Magistrate No. 10.P. H. Kllcsor.

"

1 SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN. [
i» Meeting to bo Held in New Court \

House Next Wednesday.State ,.

Campaign August 5.
b

Next \\ educ day, July loth. lie |,
cand'nhilis t,»r the I'niled Stntes sen- s
;' w ill reach Newberry. The com'nilIt i> on reception is composed of «

M1 I'. II. Domiiiick. county chair- v
man, Mr. (ieorue l». ('romcr. Mr. I\. |
I«ee Hayes, Mr. I?. D. I.ict/.scy and j|
Mi. J. I'1. McConncll. The commit- (.

i tee will meet the candidates al the |,
s depot in carriages and (hey will be |
e taken to the Newberry Hotel. n

k The meetinj,' on Tuesday will be j,
i» held in Columbia, and the candidates j,

are expected to arrive in Newberry (.
e on Wednesday morning at nine
i o'clock. The speaking in Newherr\

will be had in the new courl house. .

The meeting will be called to order
f and speaking begun promptly at 11
i- o'clock. County chairman F. II.

Dominiek will preside. ,

This will be the only opportunity
l_ I In* voters of Newberry will have to

hear the candidates lor the I nited i

r States senate, and it is hoped that ,
there will he a larire attendance al x

>' this m 'etins*. j
>s The following are the candidates .

'I who are aspirins* to this position: Mr. |
P John Gary Kvaus, Spartanburg; Mr. |
>' John l\ (Iraee, Charleston; Mr. ;

George Johnstone. Newberry; Mr. W.
1_ W. Lumpkin, Columbia; Mr O. D. ]

Martin, C.olumhin; Mr. R. (J. Rlietl.
Charleston, and Mr. ft. D. Smith. <

<0 Florence.
After the candidates for the senate I

have spoken, the congressional can-
didates will be given a bearing,

ee
. I lie campaign meeting for the
Stale officers will not he held until
I he fi ft li of A u*4nst.

ss A train of thought should not he
allowed to run wild.

sA-jiVi iniS. /: v ,[ r , ;.

MANN-SUMMERFIELD. |
. i

leautiful and Impressive Marriage
of a Popular Yoimg Daughter

of Newberry.

AI five o'clock Wednesday after""ii,at Hie lionie of Mr. and Mrs.
i»scpli Mann, in College street, was
demnized the marriage of their elddaughter,Jennie, to Mr. A.
lirsli Summerfield, of Baltimore,
lie widespread popularity of the
unities and the far reaching connectionsmade (his beautiful Hebrew
M-emony one of great interest to the
irge assemblage of guests who came
'om distant cities and mingled with
lose who have loved the fair young
ri«le nil the days of her life, and
live to her and (< > him whom she has
liosen hon voyage to their future
mile in Baltimore.

I he house decorations were simple
n! charming and the effect was arstic.The ceremony was performed
v Rabbi J. L. Mayerberg, of Coldsi>ro,X. C\, beneath a canopy of
reen, with nvonograms of silver,
mid the soft radiance of starlight
uulles and the sweet music of violin
nd piano, the lovely bride and maid
f honor entered the reeeptioji hall
it It their father and were immcdilclyfollowed by the groom, leanigon the arm of his father, who
resented his son to the bride. :is Hie
A'eet strains of the bridal chorus,
ndered by Miss Swartzherg and

Ir. Krust Brockmami, , Tilled tlie'i
lotus with tender thought and the
*art with solemn ,jo\. As the bene-|iclion was given, Wagner's grand]
Song to the Evening Star." fid-',
wed by the wedding march, ended
ie ceremony that will linger in mem

vas bright stars that gleam in
'.lire skies.
The wedding gown was'of lace,
inil embroidered, and chiffon, with
ish of radium, caught up in the
;ie!< in empire fashion, falling in
ops over the graceful .-kin. The
i 1 of silk tulle as arranged beneath
coronei oformge buds, with spravs
f tender green leaves falling over

ie back of the veil. The groom's
ift. :i sunburst of diamonds and
earls was worn with this exquisite
»stnine. The maid of honor, the
ride's sister, was gowned in blue
lk, with laec insertions and medaloiiS,a crown of bloc for-get -me-nots
orn on her lovely hair. She enriedpink roses and ferns, while the
ride's flowers were white roses,
mis with long streamers of tulle.
In the hall delicious punch was

;.'rved by Miss Eva Wrignt and then
lie dining rooms were thrown open
nd the tables presented a sight of
ood things to gladden the taste of
u epicure. The ices were pink and
reen, with bottles of rare old wine
nd cakes that were marvels of beauvin decoration. The biide's cake
'as in shape of a horse shoe and the
kill of a mystic fairy must have
>'rough! the design
Mr. and Mirs. Summerfield were

he happy recipients of a great num"fof rare and valuable presents, iuludinga chest of solid silver from
lie groom's father, another from a

iti/.en of our town, numberless
lieces <d" silver, cut glass, punch
owls and table service, china ware,
ric-a-brac. in old Vienna and Berlin
(vie. works of art in electric statury.hand painted pictures, bronzes.]

numerous were the presents that
;e cannot attempt a description of |
lieni, but these gifts from friends,
n distant State*, and in our own

ity. are tangible evidences of the
igii esteem in which this estimable
lebrew family is held in the hearts
f the people of Xewberry. Numerous
idegrains were received from friends
ii distant States and cities extending
ougratuk'lions.
Mr. and Mrs. Summerfield left im- j

nedititely after the ceremony for
ialtimore, their future home.
Among the out of (won guests presnt:il the wedding were: Rabbi J.

i. Mayerberg, of (Soldsboro, X. ('.;
dr. and Mrs. M. Swartzherg, of
^sheville: Mrs. Simon Mann, of Savnnah,("Ja.; Mrs. Millie, of Beaufort ;
diss Jennie Wetherliorn, of Savania1 i ; Miss Sadye Swartzberg, Asheille*.Miss Rose Wolfram. Darlingon;Miss Cora Kloesser, St. Mathews;Miss Beatrice David, Colnm>ia;Miss Cecilia Cohen, Columbia:
)r. I. M. Mann. Asheville; Mr. Myer
Summerfield. Baltimore; Mr. Harry
IVice, Spartanburg; Mr. Charles
'earl, Augusta; Mr. Lafayette
Strasbnrgcr, Atlanta; Mr. Cordon
Soldsmith,, Baltimore; Mr. S. IT.
S'euhaus, Baltimore: Mr. Meyer Mille.Bennettsville; "Dewey", Ashelille,X. C. (Dr. Mann's mascot).

Farmers' Union Picnic.
The Farmers' I'nion picnic will be

iriven at Keiti's grove, Wadlinglon
place, oti Thursday, July 1(5. The
l»ublie is invited. A pot of hash will
lie served by the Rutherford Union.

FOUND DEAD BY THE ROAD. |l
i1Manuel Atwood Out to Death With r

a Razor.Bunk Ray Charged
With the Crime. I

c
9

On Tuesday morning, near the resi- 1
deuce of Mr. .J. P. Wicker, in No. .11 i
township. (In; dead body of Manuel 1
A1 wood was found, near I lie roadside, 1
terribly slashed with a knife or razor. I

It seems that tlio night before, At- c

wood appeared at the home of Bunk t
Hay, who lives very near, and in a t
drunken condtion, broke open the (
door of Kay's house am* cursed his
wife. Hay has been charged by the t
coroner's jury with the cutting of i

Atw lie has been arrested and is t
now iu jail. 1

ll will be recalled that Atwood Is c

(lie same negro who was one of the i
leaders in the attempted riot at ]
Poniaria some months ago. <

Following is the testimony taken
by the coroner, who held the inquest t
on Tncsdav: i

Hichard Nance testified: Manuel >

Atwood last night. I came by Bunk «

Hay's house coming down road, and i

I went back up road and went through 1
Bunk's yard, and his wife called me >

and said: "Is that you, Rich?" I i

said. "Yes." She said, "Where is ;

Bunk?'' 1 said, "1 don't know, 1311a; I
lie hasn't come yet." She said, "I s

wish you would come round here in I
the piazza and get Manuel away I
from here": and I did go to piazza >

and caught hold of his hand and tried t
to pull him up. As I pulled him up ;

lie would fall back to the floor, and {

I told Klla that he was drunk and ,

that 1 would have to uvt some one <

to help me. and Klla said, "If you <

can't get him, stay until Bunk ]
comes." I was going down the road
to Aunt Giina's house, and I told her i
no, 1 was going homo, as I was sleepy. (

and I wen! back and tried to get |
Manuel up again, and 1 did get him to <

stand np. and as he stood up his |
pant< dropped down, and as I lifted
him nut ol" the piazza his pants came

olY. I locked arms with him and <

told him to come and go home with |
.lie. and he said, "who is you?" I ;

said. "Hichard Nance. Don I you know ,

me?" 1 said. "Come on; you are ;
going with me." lie said "no". I |
locked arms with him and came on t

out to the big road, and he stopped
again and said he was not going any
farther with me. I said, "Yes you
are," and pulled him on down the
road as far as Giina's house. T gave i
111in his pants and he put his hat on

his head. I left him there and saw \
no more of him until this morning.
Got home about two o'clock. Left
him about 1.30 o'clock. Found him
this morning about three hundred
yards from where I left him.

Klla Hay testified: Manuel Atwood
was at my house last night, July (it'll,
1008. 11e was at my house just part
of the night, to 1.30 o'clock, and he
was going from one door to another
trying to break inside. He never got
inside the house where I was, but he
got inside of the kitchen, lie turned
over a flour barrel on the floor and
broke a gourd on the floor. Rich
Nance came along, and T begged him
to take him oil'. He said if I did not
open the door he would "shoot my
d d head off." lie went on

round the house. I did not know
where Bunk was; he did not come

back 11111:1 day. I told him Manuel
At wood had been there and tried to
break in the house and did break
into the kitchen. Bunk did not say
much, only lie would go up to the
while folks' house and tell them
about it. It was about daylight
when Bunk came. Bunk did not go to
bed at all in inv house. Bunk does
go oft' and stay some nights all night.
Mr. Monroe Wicker came back with
Bunk last time.
Nathan Tobc testified: Bunk Ray

came to Frances Tucker's bouse about
8 or 0 o'clock last night. July Otli,
and 1 left and went over to Uncle
John Tohe's and stayed until sunup
this morning, July 7th, and that was
the last f saw of Bunk Hay. This
morning Bank Hay snid ho expected
lie would be in it and he wanted me

to bo a witness, and I told him I
would toll as far as I knew about it.
lie told mo to say 1 was at Frances
Tucker's until day. I had this conversationwith Bunk Hay this morning,about 7 or 8 o'clock. T told him
T could not say he stayed until day.
When I saw him last night Carrie
Suber was at Frances Tucker's last
night. Frances Tucker lives at M. T.
Murphy's. T left him at Frances
Tucker's house.

Carrie Suber testified: T saw
Bunk Hay the early part of last night,
July Oth, and I was in his presence
all night, lie asked if T would be a

witness for him. T told him T would
toll what T knew. We wore at FrancesTuckers all night. We s:i| up ,-iH
night. Nobody was sick or dead. NoIbody was there but Frances Tucker,)

I Nathan Tobe, Hunk liay and myself, l
Frances' home is about two and a I

WISH DR. SCHERER TO STAY.

Ebonezer Lutheran Church of ColumbiaWould Keep Him atNewberry.PassResolutions.

The announcement (hat Rev. Dr.
.J. A. B. Soberer had been invited to
become president of an institution in
California stirred the friends of
Newberry college in this city, says
tlu» State of Wednesday. The collegelias been so well advertised and
lias forged ahead in so many particularsthat its friends feel that Dr.
Soberer should not resign from tho
presidency at this time. At the meetingof the church council of Kbenezer
church held yesterday afternoon generalregret was expressed and suitableaction was taken. Tho followin'.'was entered on the minute books:
"The council of Kbenojjor Lutheranchurch learning from the papers

this morning that Rev. Dr. Soberer
had another and inviting field of laborunder serious consideration, passedthe following resolution, at their
meeting held this evening:

"Resolved, That a message ho
sent to Dr. Soberer assuring him of
our appreciation of his earnest, distinguishedservice in behalf of Newberrycollege, and the request that
if possible, he may see his way clear
l<» remain at the head of (his institution.believing as we do that his
work is not complete and tli.it the
college will suffer bv his present removal."

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.

To Bo Put on Between Walhalla and
Charleston.Will Run Every

Other Day.

I lie Anderson Daily Mai! publishes
l''e statement that a Pullman car sor-

»'< ( will he inaugurated between
Walhalla and Charleston in a few |
lavs. A Pullman car will he atlacl.ed
l<* tr iius fifteen and sixteen and will
run every other day. This will be a

great convenience to the traveling
>>5ihli<\ Persons going from Walhallato Charleston on this train or

from intermediate points between
Walhalla and Columbia have to
wait until they roach Columbia beforethey can obtain a sleeper. Tinderthe now arrangement they will bo
able to secure a sleeper at any of
tho stations. Wo believe that such
a train will bo patronized sufficientlyto warrant its continuance.

Last summer chair car service was

put on between Columbia and Walhalla,bui it was scarcely retained
sufficiently long for the people to
find out that such service was on the
t rains.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Woiling, D. D., Pastor.
The services Sunday morninj* will

be conducted by tin* pastor who will
speak on "Spiritual forces in the
church.''

The singing will bo especially attractive.Prof. Brookmann will prosideat the piano. Miss Pauline Gilder
will sing to a violin accompaniment
bv Mr. Ernst Brookmann an accomplishedviolinist. Miss Gilder is nil

artist and a devoted student. The
holy communion will bo celebrated
and there will be also a reception of
members.

At night there will be no services
;»t Central, this congregation being
invited to attend a union service at
the Presbyterian church to welcome
Rev. Mr. James, the now pastor.

At O'Neall Church.
There will be a sunrise lovefoast

and prayer service at O'Neall Street
church next Sunday morning. This
will bo followed bv a sortos of revivalservices extending through the followingweek. Rev. M. M. Brabham,
of Leosville. will do tho preaching.
Services every evening at R o'clock
and in the afternoon at 3.'JO.
Everybody cordially invited to attendthese services.

Tench Pool Pelham.
Tench Pool Pelham. tho only

child of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Pelham,
Jr., died at their homo in Newberry
on Tuesday evening, at «1x o'clock,
after an illness of about one month,
aged about 18 months.

All thai skilled physicians, trained
nurses and lender care could do was

done for the little sufferer, but it was

willed in the Providence of God thai
his little chair around the fireside
circle should be vacant, and his spirithas gone to be with TTim who said
"Suffer little children to come unto
me.''
The svmnalliv of this entire oomjmnnilygoes out to the bereaved partonts,in this hour of their sore trial.

The burial was had in Rosemonl
J cemetery, at six thirty o'clock on

Wednesday evening.

I

i«lf miles from here. I never
Junk Hay with any knife. He leftj|^^^D
ibout good daylight. J^KH
Frances Tucker testified: Bunk^^HM

{ay was at may home last night and
stayed nil night and left about dayight.I went tu bed about 0 o'clock.
^atlian Tobe stayed all niglil. Bunkj^^^fl
?ay asked me did 1 know for certaira^^H
hat lie stayed all night. 1 said vcs^Mj^Miunk did not have any coat as 1 know^^H
»f. This was Bunk Kay's first night
o spend night. Bunk liny and Na- IB
ban Tobe slept in bed. I slept on

Walt Coleman testified: I went up ||
o Bunk Kay's house to hunt his wa* ft|
ton, and his wife said il was not
here. 1 did not see Manuel At wood fl|
ast night anywhere. 1 never came JH
nt to big road until snnup this mornng.I saw Hunk Kav and Hiehard JH
ICanee yesterday evening when they '*H|
ame from Pomnria in a top buggy.
II. Monroe Wicker testified: I IB

"ime down to my brother's this morn- |9|
ng about sunup and saw Manuel At- iH
vood dead in the road, and I called (jHjJohn Hoberfson and fold him. 1 did
iot notice whether lie was stiff or not. ISM
le was lying on his stomach in his
diirtail, and his pants were lying
lear his feet. I did not see a pistol )l|H
>r knife on his body. Hunk Hay came vfi
o my house between daylight and /||
snnup. lie fold me Manuel At wood /II
tad been to his house last night and III
le wanted me to go down to his house ] ||vith him. I did so, and Klla told me lira
bat Manuel Af wood had been there d | il
md had turned a flour barrel over (IImd made indecent proposals to her lull
md told her if she did not open tlie l&fll
lour lie would shoot her. Hunk Hay
said lie went off last night and said 4f|H
ie did not get home until day. |I he verdict of the coroner's jury
s that "The said Manuel At wood
amc to his death from wounds in- J|^|licted by knife or razor, to the best
>f our knowledge in the band of
Junk Hay. on July (itli or 7th. 1!)0S.' 'JotM
Coroner Lindsay immediately is-'

med a warrant for tne arrest of Hunk JH
[{ay. lie was present at the inquest jjmd. <»f course, denies any knowledge ' B
if, or connection with, the homicide. &
Sheriff Buford, who was present at I
he inquest, arrested Hay, and he is

A CARD. jH
G. G. Sale, lawyer, will practice iuj|l&99ill the courts. Money to lend on(pgrten years time at 6 per cent. ]> ,-nn
For a time, may be found at Mas- j||0|

Newberry Cotton Market. tXK
Corrected Hy Nat Gist. ||fiW

Strict Middling 10 7-8
Iiond Middling 11 HS

SPECIAL NOTICES. 3M
1 CENT A WORD. IPNoadvertisement taken forles/®

than 25 cents. f4jL
CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED: In

your locality to represent us. Ex- »

perience unnecessary; #110 per mo. /
and expenses. Write for partial- / i\
lars. if |Monroe Ciirar Co.. Toledo, (). / I

FOR SALE CHEAP.Portable if; I
horse Frick engine, 8 horse hoileiv. II
vood repair, just overhauled. Terms 1
to suit buyer. f

<Juattlebaum & Langford, j
Prosperity, S. C. I

BARBECUE.Messrs A. J. llolt and
J. I). Tidmarsh will vivo a first j"la>s barbecue at Whitmires on ea:>i- i
paign day, July 23rd. The cook- 4|
uig will be done by Jim Dunbar. .1

}FOR SALE.My house and lot al< "
>

( happells. Four bed rooms, hal! I \
dining room, kitchen and pnnti?{ I jPiazza all around. Good well. All 1 1
necessary outbuildings. Terms one- I n
third cash bahince Nov 1st. Date of | i\sale August 1st. il P

()-2(>-ltaw-fit-F.
" C ' 111

| |
A. W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, I.|| I

opened shop just back of post ofti;l
1 ^timates furnished on applicatic/^y *

Repair work given prompt nlt<J|S B
(ion. II 1

EYE SPECIALISTS.Wc dot» I
claim to be "eye syccialists" jB"agents" hut wc absolutely gu?/® I
antcc to fit your eyes prope- jy I
with the finest lenses and frami if M
\\ e do not sell brass frames n 1/ Kmcheap pressed lenses. We use t ft Ea
simplest and best method of tcs,%.^Bing the eyes. Come in and sce» [illSDaniels 6c Williamson. J yiajuJewelers and Opticiani BH

LET BROADDUS & RUFF DO vo^jfljl;


